
@ Form of the Business Letter
A letter must be

printed on good quality

Serni-Block

professional and look prol'essional--neatly typed
paper. (See the guidelines below.)

Fu l l  B l ock

The body should consist of single-spaced paragraphs with double-spacing
between paragraphs- (Do not indent the paragraphs.)

@ Ifthe body continues on a second page, put the reader's name at the top
left, the number'2 in the center, and the date at the right rnargin.

For tlre complimentary closing , :use Sincerely, Yours sincerely, or Yours truly fol-
lowed by a comma. Capitalize only the first word.

The signature includes the writer's handwritten name plus the typed name.
(D Wren someone types the letter for the writer', that person's initials

appear (in lowercase) beside the writer's initials (in capitals).

@ If a document (brochure, form, copy, etc.) is enclosed with the letter, the
word Enclosure or Encl. appears below the initials.

(D If a copy of the letter is sent elsewhere, type the letters cc.' plus the per-
son's or deoartment's name beneath the enclosure line.

Letter-Writing Guidel i nes
O Use a consistent style: semi-block or f  ul l  block.

O Avoid worn-out r ibbons and poor dol-matri) i  pr inters.

O Use nrargins left  and r ight, top and bottont, fronr 1 to 1.5 inches.

O Center the letter vert ical ly (top to bottom) orr the page.

O Preserrt your information conrpletely and in the correct order so that youl
readet can f i le or reply to the let ier easi ly.
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@ Parts of the Business Letter
The heading gives the writer's complete address, either in the letterhead
(cornpany stationery) or typed out, plus the date.

T'he inside address gives the reader's name and address.

@ If you're not sure who to adclress or how to spell a person's name, you
could call the company for the information.

@ II' the person's title is a single r,vord, place it after the name and a
conrma. A longer title goes on a separate line.

The salutation begins lvith Deor and etrds r;r'ith a colon, not a comma.

@ Use Mr. or Ms. plus the persou's last name, unless you are vvell
acquainl;ed. Do not guess at Miss or Mrs.

@ If you can't get the person's name, replace the salutation with Dear or
Attentiott: plus the title of an applopriate reader', such as Customer
Sentice Deparhnent, Sales lll[anager, or Personnel Man.ager. DO NOT
rrse Deor Sir or Gettlemen.

Savamatr Chamber of Comerce
tOE E. Bay nd.
Savannatr, GA 314O4-O012
O c t o b e r  1 9 . 1 9 9 3

Four to Seven Spaces

Ms. Charlotte wlUlms, Manager
Belles Lettres Books
The Delt& MalI
Savamah, CIA 314O4-OOle

Double SpaE
Dear Ms. Wlliams:

Double SPace
Welcome tn bhe gavmah buslness coDmunity. As ihe
chamber's Executlve Director, I'd like to than]r you for
openlng yow store in Delta MaU.

BeUes Lettres ls a welcome addltlon to the tom's economy,
especielly with th€ 6tore's eEpha,sis on gouthern authors.
I wl€h you succeas. Fop thls peason I Bncouege you io joln the
Chambep of Comerce. Membershlp glve8 you a volce lll you!
oomEuity's development aDd access to promoLlonal E&terlala.
I've enclosed a brochuo about ou work in tha comunlbr.

If you declde to Joln, I could se[ up a rlbbon-cuttl.ng ceremony
withln two weeks. You would Eeet obher members of the
chmber and recelve some useful newa coverage. I look for-
ward to hearlng from you.

Doublc Sp.ce
Yous slncErely,

Ardt'th LUn Fourspr@3

Ardlih Leln
Dorblo Space

Al,:nk
trlnsl. membership brochure
cc: Peter gmchez


